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What the Future Looks Like : Talking about the long-term benefits, it is expected that
would not just mean a lorver rate of taxes, but also mininum tax slabs. Counfies where the Goods
Service Tax has helped in reforming the economy, apply only 2 or 3 rates - one being the mean rate,
lower rate for essential commodities, and a higher tax rate for thetorurious commodi ties. Cunently,
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Fiscal Policy, GST and Economic Crourttr
Dn RaniShuhla*

ImPact : Every coin has two facets and so the sirne applies to the concept of rnplementation of
the GST In India Of course, this is the bigge
it rvill have a tremendous and direct futuristic
short-term negative issues too are associated
revolutiouary step like GST had become really mandatory. _

To know how GST is a boon-for the Indian Econonry, let rs look into son:e significant facts &
figures pertaining to Efrects and Benefits of GST on Indian ecoromy.-

Tbe Short-Term Impact : From th ha.

lax 
for most of the goods and services iiJrT"T;

draw the sarne or a slightly higher rate a cost of
comptance attached to it. It seems that this cost of compliance will be prohibitive and high for the
small scale ntanufacturers and traders, who have also prttested against th. ,or.. They may end up
pricing their goods at higher rates,

How will GST impact the Indian Economy? : Reduces tax burden on producers and fosters
growth through moreproduction. The culrent taxation structure, pumped with myriad tax clauses,
prevents manufacturers from producing to their optirnum capacity and retards growtlr GST will take
care ofthis problem by providing bx credit to the rnanufacturers.

I ' Diftbrent tax barriers, such as check posts and toll plazas, lead to ,ortag, of unpreserved items
being transported. This penaltyfransforms into major'co.tr ao. to higher needs of buffer stock and
warehousing costs. A single taxation system will eliminate this roadblik

2' There witl be more tansparotcy in the system a'ittre customers will know exactly how much
taxes they are being charged and on what baie.

3. 'GST will add to the government revenues by extending the tax base.
4. OST will provi cers in the goods or services chain. This

expecled to encourage different.rgirk a dealers and is hoped
bring in more vsndors taxation.

^ 5' GST will remove the custom duties applicable on exports, The-nation,s competitiveness
foreign markets will increase on account of lowr costs of traruaction
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hrdia, we have 5 slabs, with as many as 3 rates - an integrated

addition to these, cess is also levied. The fear oflosing out on

on fewer or lower rates. This is verfunlikely to see a shift

has said that rates rnay be revisitedonce the RNR (revenue neutral rate)

The GST roll out, \vith a single stroke, has convetted hrdia into a

the $2.4-trillion'EconomY is attempting to transform'

tariff baniers and substrming central, state and local taxes into a

The rollout has renewed the hope of India's fiscat reform

the economY. Then again, there are fears of'disruption, embedded in

transition which maY not assist the interests of the country'

Will the hopes triumptr over uncertainty woilld be determined by how our govemment works

making GST a "good and simPle tax" The idea behind imPlementing CST 4cross the country

28 states and 9 Union Tenitories is that it would offer awin-win situation for everyone' Manufachrers

traders *ould benefit from fewer tur filings, tansparent rules, and easy bookkeepiug; consunters

be paying less for the goods and services, and ttre govemment would generate more revenues as

Ieals would be plugged. Ground realities, as we all knorv, vary. So, ho* has GST reallY

India? I-et's take a look

Among big-ticket consurner items, automobiles,'tYres, cement, air conditioners and large LCD

sions are currentlY in tbe 28% bracket. Automobiles also bear a cess, depending on the size ofthe

further increasing the total tax incidence'

"Issues are being examined in detail... Ntunbers are also being looked at " said one ofthe officials'

states have alreadY written to the Centre highlighting the need to cut rates on autos and cement

a boost to the economy. Some state PolicYmakers are of the view that a more radical view

the rate structure needs to be takert forinstance n:erging the 12% and 18% slabs into one.

"Given the economic slowdoum, tlrere is certainly a for reduction in for a few sectors such as auto,"

Jain, national leader, indirect Taxes PwC. 'This has been done in the past and worked more often

not. Of course, this has tote backed up with other economic stimrhs (maswes) as well."

For sectors such as real estate and railways' where input tax credit is restricted, ttrere is a Case

reduction in rates on key inputs, he said'

Jain said the GST Council rnaY also want to consider merglng the 12% and 18% slabs into a single

of possib ly 15% or l6Vo, whichwill also sirnpliffthe rate sEucue, "However, it will not be an easy

for the council and a larger consensus neods to be built for anY major rate Changed," he said.

Conclusion : lnPlementa tion of GST in India, is definitelY a historical deed for the futuristio

of Indian EconomY. Our next generation will enjoy the real taste and benefits of GST. Thus, in

sense, GST is a great boon for India which will help our country to get enter in the list of

nation: very soon.
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